Mary Eileen Roberts
August 11, 1929 - October 27, 2020

Mary Eileen Roberts was born August 11,1929, in Shamrock, Texas, to Preston and
Sophie Bergman Phillips. She passed from her earthly life on October 27,2020, at the age
of 91.
She graduated from Samnorwood High School in 1946. She went on to what is now West
Texas A&M University and graduated in 1950.
She married R. L. Roberts on June 1, 1952, at her parents' home in Dozier, Texas.
She taught school for twenty years. In her retirement, she was a partner with her husband
in teaching the Bible. She loved to play the piano and sing God's praise.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, R. L., brother Wendell and sister
Dorothy.
She is survived by one daughter, Becky Brown, of Shamrock.
Because of COVID-19 and at the wishes of Mary, no services are scheduled at this time.
She is in her "Mansion just over the hilltop" where she has wanted to be for a long time. A
private burial will take place in Shamrock Cemetery.

Cemetery
Shamrock Cemetery
Railroad Avenue
Shamrock, TX, 79079

Comments

“

Becky, your sweet Mom was my 8th grade "Reading" teacher. I'll never forget those
SRA reading plans and the encouraging presence that she had. She was the special
kind of person you hope will teach your own children. And your dad was special too.
He used to take me on to school in his red pickup when my own mother had to be at
work early every day at Farmers and Merchants State Bank. Looking back now, I
think it probably made him smile, thinking of taking his own little Becky girl to school.
These are just a few of the cherished memories of your folks, which so many of us
have that are now scattered across TX and beyond. You come from good people,
Becky. We will miss them. Peace and comfort to you and your family, until you meet
again.

Leslie Smith Weaver - December 02, 2020 at 09:42 AM

“

Becky, I am so sorry to hear this. She was a special lady, and you are too! I hope
when all this virus is over, I can come visit you. I want you to remember you still have
lots of family! Please reach out if you need something! Lubbock is just a hop away!
It gives me peace to know that Mary is in her eternal heavenly mansion now!
Love you. Amy

Amy Shepherd - November 09, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

Very sad to hear, Mrs. Roberts was such a sweet lady and great teacher. So sorry for
your loss Becky.

Kyle Adams - October 30, 2020 at 02:24 PM

“

Hugs and prayers for you sweet friend your mom was one of my favorite teachers

Bess Grimes Brobst - October 30, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

So sorry to hear this, Becky! I loved your mom and being in her class. I still have
Roberts’ Dollars in my scrapbook. I mean, where else do you sing “My Country Tis of
Thee” in 8th grade? So thankful for her and her influence.

Julie Cogburn Winters - October 30, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

Becky so sorry to hear this about sweet Mary. I thought a lot of her and RL. I know
you will miss her dearly she loved to sew for you. And work in her yard. Please
except our sympathy at this sad time.

Cleta Riley - October 29, 2020 at 11:30 PM

“

Mrs. Robert’s was my teacher. I give her full credit for my vocabulary skills. She
made learning fun. I loved her and her class. At 59 years old I still speak of her. She
was tops!!!
Thank you Mrs. Roberts.

Becky Beasley Miller - October 29, 2020 at 10:24 PM

“

In the most darkest of my life she was a light to me. She kept me involved in music
and that saved my life. I could never repay this wonderful woman for all the time and
money she invested in my life. But more than anything she was the epitome of
Christianity and what an example of Christ Like lifestyle that so changed my life. The
hole in my heart will take a long time to heal over this sweet lady. There is not a day
that goes by I don't think of Br. R.L. also. Two people that made a difference! Once in
a lifetime relationship!

Mark Thomas - October 29, 2020 at 09:10 PM

